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HBpe steamer Cases arrived 
teyaeaing there was among her 
K at least one man who did 

|SB, as a tourist and who, on 
^0Eld not make any' inquiries 

Trbotel accommodation. The 
K referred to was Josepii 
fvbo was brought to Dawson 
Bjgglt,- Columbia under police 
and immediately on his arriy- 
|6 taken to the barracks and

of the burning of the 
ïamers, Glenora and Mona, in 
oat slough across from Klon- 

„.ty early last ywinter are still '~ 
Üti in the minds of the people ft 
Ql he remembered that while t$e 

were still burning James 
BMillan who had been employed as 
Nttehman on board and who was in 

t the time the fire was dis- 
jvered, was arrested by the police 
Whin a lew minutes after he reach- 
I the scene of the conflagration He

2fODvvo«TI Comptroller Lithgow yesterday al 
ternoon received e telegram from
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

I James A. Smart, eoaflrmiag the 
x.: •*** °< the appoiatètent ol Major

Wood as temporary 
during the Hines, of Governor Roe. 
Such a step was necessary in order 
that various territorial enterprises 
new in pr-.gn-ss might not he delay
ed- particularly the construction of 
tte road, Major Wood*, function» 
in the gubernatorial .hair will he 

- -- more in the natimPof a
parity than for aay legislative pur

ely IN**»- He will alga the check» m 
/ O th* Payment of labor MU» and varf- 
i t_- - on» other

ttme to time and 
lar rwpoawbilitiei until gaek time 
the governor either return* to Me 
post or ht» Kuccewof is 

The wire which Mr. Lithgow re
ceived was in reply to 
deputy minister m regard to 
of credit
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iion of the road work. Credit to the 
amount of half the entire appropria
tion for the ( onstruetten ol roads 
ha# been placed at the disposal of 
the territory and the balance will \m 
available a« aooe aa that new oa 
hand has been used up. ( 
the appointment of the at 
mtsaiemer the wire .aid :

“Major Wood bee
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We have made a large *»* 

number of tests and are X 
ready to make others.

A HARMONY BANQUET.
away from her mooring» at White
horse by the pulling out of a dead 
man and before she could 
had drifted ai* miles down 
The Whitehorse was in port »t the 
time and quickly gave chase, catch
ing the runaway before she had done 
herself any damage.

The Thistle leaves this evening at 
* -The Whitehorse pulled out at 4

The Proepee tor wM make a spart- *trt 
al trip to Whlteborae this week, 
leaving .Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

The Caaca arrived shortly before
list and 

The eeploy-

temporary . .unmisstoaer. Hew w*
him and consult in 
attention.”

It kan , ___________
Mat Mr. Smart would visit the 
> skew this amine*, bet 1» bis wire 
which wes dated yesterday 
ties was made of web 
Major Wood is 
up the river tomorrow on

arrived breathless and very much ex- j tie business for boats el their design 
and essayed to carry out- his on the Yukon. For burning the boats 

Muff by seizing an axe and attempt- McMillan said be was to receive Sl.- 
ing to chop a hole through the frozen 000. 
surface of the Yukon. He was 
brought to jail that night and next 
morning he confessed to the whole 
thing ; how he had been employed by 
Joseph Geneile, owner of the steam
ers who was then In British Colum
bia, as watchman with- the under- sometime during the winter, 
standing that both steamers were to On the strength of McMillan's con- 
be burned by him during the winter fession an application lor the arrest 
as the two were insured for. some- of Geneile was made to the British 
thing like $18,000 which was more Columbia' courts. He was arrested 
money than the craft were worth and afterwards released on a writ of 
owing to the fact that there was lit- habeas corpus. Having considerable

I. means he employed counsel and made 
a bitter Sght against being brought 
to Dawson However, the fact that

* he is here shows that big resistance
* was in vain. Bj 
► McMillan when 
1 territorial court p 
, has net yet been sentenced This has

been deferred until Geneile could be 
' brought in and tried. McMillan being 
’ the principal witneee 1er tljkproeee»»
1 tion It is not known when GeneHe 
1 will be arraigned, but probably with 
, in a tew days. _____________

Again Remanded
Thomas Dutton, the gentleman of 

ebony hue who is charged with steal
ing a gold watch and chain from .1 
hotel in Klondike City, was in cçurt 
this morning but hearing of hi* case 
was again4 remanded He will be up 
for preliminary hearing tomorrow 
morning.
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riverPrevious to the Are McMillan 
had disposed of the bedding, fur
niture, utensils and provisions aboard 
the boats, and the police had - even 
heard of his remarks made in Dawson 
to the effect that there would prob
ably be a fire in Steamboat slough

»
• Sped*! to the Dally Nugget
J Whitehorse, July SI —Steam- *
• er Daw see left last night with •
• the following passenger» : Adj. 2
• Geo Kenway and wife, Miss •
• Hillman. I.ieut. H Allen, J. *
• V Geneile, Mrs. Geneile, Miss J
• K l'ollieon. Miss M. Jaeeey, • 
e John Forbes, wife and two Î
• children, Mist L. Turnbull, j, e
• Diplaun and wile, Mrs. M
e Bourgis, Miss Agnes Davis- 2
• Colley, Miss M. M. Miles. J. • 
2 T. Wilkinson, Wm. Briggs, 2
• Dr R R. MacFariane, S. Mar- • 
2 shall, F. S. Wright. Mrs. K. 2
• P. McLennan, family and e 
2 nurse, J. P. McLennan
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1 :We have the best plant I \ 
money will "buy and guar ; ; 
to tee all our work in this $
mil! and also in the

,us

<Wd Bottom WHI Cnéaterton 
Gold Bottoui and Hunker will 

braie coronnUon day, HakuriU;
August flt* The village will t 
prettily decorated and sports suck a» 
foot racing, jumping, throwing the 
bama*. tug of war, etc . will be in- 
intend far. Thera will *i*> he liter. 
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with l>*li/otir «.pew hr*
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,I Assay Office j- noon with a heavy 
considerable freight, 
ment of an orchestra on heard Is 
proving a popular idea.

»H"1-11

Storage Sale
' l 'have 900 toll» of wall paper and 
800 rolls ol border and ceiling which 
will be sold at private sate to the 
highest bidder to pay etwagp
charge». ...-....... — ;
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e WhUthont, July 3t.-Tk« 2
* improvement in Governor Hots' 2
• condtitm continues. HUtrikm- • 
2 laUmt is turn wry ditiinci. 2 
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FOR WHITEHORSE...BRISAY b COMP Y * see

Suogsmor. t. MILNE T«!sttaa&r79
AT THE OLD STAND

WATER FRONT NOTES. metHxcursion
Regular days of departure have 

established tor the
>*•*;od isilW..... the Forty mile- KagU-
rua. Two trips a 
one only-to Forty mile aad the otiwr 
through to Eagle. She Will leave 
for Kortyaaite on Mondays at 1 p.m 
tearing the lower port m Tuesdays 
at 9 a m. Thursdays at 16 a m is 
the sailing date for Eagle, leaving 
there os her return Friday evening al 
1« and Fortymite at 10 -Satuiday 
morning. She Lit tedlny off- 1er 
first trip to Engle with the feBowin*

SteamerA Pointer for Mothers.IS: We Outfit With QOOD GOODS ■2~—When your baby is cross and fret
ful, don't think that It is because he 
is hungry. Overfeeding and improper 
food, cheap nursing bottles, etc., are 
the direct cause of nearly every dis

and trouble that a baby is heir

Will
The fastest and most |x>pular boat oa 
the ran, and the only boat tarrying a 
full oreheetnu
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Discount Sale! 2(r
esse'
to To avoid all risks you should 
consult Cribks. the Druggist He will 
give you a few pointers that will 

you hundreds of dollars m doc
tor bills. A full line of the latest TODAY, JULY 31stGrey -FAMOUS ’On All Lfates of White

I
Z: GRANITBWARB.ain ,.,J > p *sm*&«*** - D MmUa, <1 f -----AT e;oo f. •». -

Will connect with Monday laohhiig 
train at Whitehonte.

wÀetc., I» stock at virtually outside Newsfaeem, Mrs Nçwshaum, Jennie
WtiAins, Mrs Walker, Jack Law
rence, Mrs. Boardman, Rev. C. { 

• Reed, T. F. Murphy i
The Dawson on bet last trip to 

Whitehorse covered the distance in < 
leas than three dnyd She left here ( 
1Î hours after the Caeca and beat 
the latter into port at Whitehorse by f
fjvkl ) ’ - f" - ’ "iMUi nOujS.

Last T Heads?
o'clock the Steamer ^rhil broke

■
prices.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

W OF OUR PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLYagm ms, E rt Chamber Palls, 18 OU., Bach..............................$3-75
Tea Pot», Each , . . 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, 51.50
Coffee Pots. Each

f f: ■
m SOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 - 

Wash Bowto, Each. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.23, $ 1.30 Sboffs Worm Cure
—FOR DOOS—

...It Never Fails.
PIONEER DiWG STORE

For Rtwervation»», HAk» and Informatkai
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